TruView-Touch7
Video, Audio Multi-dialer IP Intercom Touch-panel
Station
 Interactive 7-inch touch screen display allows users to select
the apartment or person

 The Video Entry Unit controls door entry using a Smartphone
App

 Administration portal provided by cloud web-browser interface
 Audio noise cancelation provides clear intercom sound
 Integrated IP Camera that can be viewed on App
 Fast to deploy, easy to maintain
The TruView-Touch offers more than the basic functionality of a modern
door intercom. There are many excellent benefits: The visitor can easily
select his contact person via name. If the selected person does not answer
the call, alternative subscribers such as the colleague of the same group, a

Features


Door Entry System is an exterior rated access call box for
residen al, mul -family and commercial applica ons.



SIP/IP calling via POE
A single POE (power over ethernet) connec on is used to
provide both data and power to the TruView-Touch panel
up to 300 feet from head-end.



Video Calling to Phone, Tablet and PC
The resident will view who is at the door and be able to

release the door-lock from the app giving access to the visitors. With one-way video, two-way voice, visitors will not
be able to see the resident, but the resident will see the
visitor.

Video and S ll Image - Date and Time Logging
The resident app and management portal display an image
of all pin uses and a ﬁve second video of all video calls with
date, me and name of resident called. Data is stored for

90 days and can be exported via csv.





Group Calling
One call from the panel will call all devices in the group.
Family groups can be added by management in the portal
(resident control of this feature is due Q2-2020).



Limited Use Pins
This allows residents to send an entry pin from the
MyDoorView app via text to a guest that will auto expire
a er pre-determined me and/or pre- determined number
of uses from 1-99. All successful and failed pin uses will
capture an image. More than ﬁve failed a empts in a row
will no fy management by SMS text and/or email with images.
Door and Gate Control
This helps management monitor the traﬃc and keep track
of all vehicle’s and/or people entering the property, crea ng entry logs.
An -glare Tempered Touch Glass
Ma e ﬁnish reduces glare, resists ﬁngerprints, and supports gloved hands.
Mul -purpose Mounts
Flush Mount, Surface Mount and Surface Mount with Rain
Hood.
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Speciﬁca ons TruView-Touch7
Display

Hardware
Opera ng System

Connec vity

Panel Size

7ʺ Diagonal

Brightness

400nits

Resolu on

800 x 1280

Processor

Quad Core A35

RAM

2GB

Storage

8GB

OS

Android 8.1

Wiﬁ

2GHz + 5GHz

Ethernet

RJ45 10/100 (PoE)

Digital I/O

Relay x 2 RS485

USB
Mul media

Sensor

Microphone

Echo cancelling mic

Speaker

Waterproof Speaker, 2W x 1

Camera

2M Camera with LED

Sensor

Ligh ng
Moun ng

Mounts

Power

Power Supply
Consump on

Dimensions
Op ons

Micro USB x 1

RFID Card Reader

G-Sensor for Tamper Alarm, Mo on Sensor; Ambient Sensor
White
Flush, Surface and Surface with Rain Hood
Either 12V DC or POE
12W
10.25” x 5” x 1”
Buzzer and LED, 125KHz/13.56MHz, EM4100,
Mifare s50 S70, Desﬁre, FM1208
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